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Due credit will be givcn to neatness and adequale dimensions.
Assume suitable data \1herever necessarl'.

Illustrate your aoswer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
Use of pen fllue/Black ink/rcfill only for writing the ans*er book.

a) !t&at is data dcpendency ? Why it is needed ? Explain dre rolc ofdata independence
considering physical and logical data independence.

b) Design an E-R diagram for keeping track of drc exploits ofyour favorite sports team. You
should slorc the matchcs played. the scorc in each match, the players in each match and
individual player statistics tbr cach match. Sumnrary should be modeled as derived
attributes.

OR

a) Explain lollowing te.ms with proper exarrple.
i) Werl( enl.ity set ii) Derived attributes
iii) Primary key iv) Aggregation

b) List the six major steps that you would ta.l(e in setting up a database for a panicular
c[te4)rise.

Consider the emplo,vee database \rhere primary keys are undcrlined. CoNtruct the SQL
queries for tiis relational databasc :

emolorec (clllolovee-niime- strect- cit! )

works (emoloyee-narne, company-nalne, sala-ry)
company (companv-ncme. city)
manager (emoloyee-nalre. manager-Dame)
i) Find the namo, street, addrcsses and cities ofresidence ofall employees who work for

firsl Bank corporatiotr and eam more than $ 10,000.
ii) Find atl the employee in the database who do not work for First Bank Corporation.
iii) Assume that the companies may b€ located in scveral cities. Find all companies

located in every city in *hich small Bank Corporatioo is located.
iv) Find thosc companies whose employce eam a higher salary, oo average, than the

avcmge salary at Firs BanL Corporation
v) !-ind the company that has the most employees.
vi) Give all managers ofFirst Bank Corporatiofl a l0-percent raise unless the salary

becomes geater than $ 100,000 ; in such cases, give oDly a 3-percsnt raise.

OR
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l a) let R = (,A- B, C) aod L:t rr and r: bcth be rclations on R. Gire an expression in the domain
relational calculus that is equivalenr tr) each ofthe lbllowing
i) qur2 ii) inr2
iii) 11- 12 iv) rn,g(l) o ?rs6(r2)

a) Write an SQL trigfer -o car.y out frllouing action : on delete ofan account for each
owncr ofthe account, checl ilthe r)\\ner has any rcmaining accounts, and if she does not,
delete her aom depositor relirtion.

b) Defuie lhe term normalization. \\ty il is necessar) lo decompose the relatiotr into sevelal
relaton ? With an cxamfle slate thj imomalies are removed by dccompositioL
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Comidcr the follouing relational dalabase :

employee (emplovee- !r!aq, sIIcct, city)
workt (emDlovee-naole, company-na-(le. slLla4)
c.mpany (conlpaov-n q!tq. cily)
manager (employee-oame, nlqnag€ r-name)
give an SQL DDt, de ilnition ofthis database. Idenliry refcrcntial integity colstaints that
should hold and includc thdn in DDL Dctinition.

List and explain with a suilable exmrple thc pjt falls in relational database design.

Givc and explain merge join algor.thft for computing thejoin opcmtion.

Describc the steps involved ir query processing. Explain the functionality of6ch step

OR

What is meant by Query optimization ? How it is achieved.
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b) Consider the schema
Account (ac@uot-number. brancb-name, balance) and

Ikanch (brunch-namc, branch-cit1, assels) give the optimize query for the following.
i) Writc a nested ( ucry ch the reladon account to flnd 1br each branch with name

starting uith 'B', all accounts $'ith ma\imum balance at the branch.

ii) Reudte the preccdiog query. without using nestcd subquery, that is, decorrelate the
query.

9, a) Describe the ACID J,ropeties. Explain tl}e usefulness of each. 7
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b) Suppose that we have r relation marks (student-id, score) aod we wish to assigD glades to
sfudeot based on the scores as follo Ns :

Srade F if score < 40,
grade C if 40 < : scorc < 60,
grade B if 60 < - scon: < 80.

and grade S if 80 < = :corc
wrile SQL queries to ( o rhc follow,ng
i) Display the grad( lor cach stu,lent, based oo the marks relation.
ii) Find the rumber of students \\ itr each $ade.



b) What are the different states that eyery transaction e[ters into, and if o ta.rsactiod aborts ?

wllar action a system initiates ?

OR

10. a) How atomicity and durability of a lransaction is implemented by the recovery
management.

b) List the advantages and dis-advartages oft\,!'o-phase locking.

11. a) Consider the follou-ing two transactions
T:r : read (A) ;

read (B) ;

ifA=0thenB:=B+1i
wdte (B)

Tr : read (B) ;
read (A) ;
ifB=0thcnA:=A+1;
wite (A)

Add lock atrd unlock i$tructions to transacliots T3r aod T:2, so that they obsene the two
phase locking plolocol. Can tle execution ofthese transactions result itr deadlock.

b) Drow the architecture ofremote back up system ald explain seveml issues in dcsigning a
rcmote backup systcm.

OR

12. a) Explain log-based recovery scheme delcned database modilication.

b) Explain 'l ime Stamp based protocol.
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